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FOR INTRAMURAL

FENCING ISSUED
SPORT RAMBLES

Varsity: Boxers Prepare To
Befend-Gonferanc- Title In

GharlottesTiHe Tomorrow
OTA'emi. rTAMTI KM

AYCCCK CALIPUS

CHAMPS AFTER

DEFEATING DJLE.
Rovlhac Hamilton

Varsity Preparing for Duke. The following men are official
representatives of their respecTar Heels Again Hated as Fav-iTY- fp "BT-TT1- TI7 AT T

orites as Veterans Prepare Bill JjLUIl liliiiil Sleet; Tournament March
7 and 8.

Does a football player have a
right to participate in some win-

ter sport which prevents his tak
For Action ; Vaughan Out.

tive organizations. Entries for
intramural fencing are by no
means closed and there is room
for several more teams in the

Intramural Basketball Crown
Rests With Non-Fr-at

Men. j
ALL SET TO GO

Basketeers Through Practice for league. All those interested
ing part in winter football prac-
tice? Has a football coach the
right to demand that a man
playing on some-othe- r team quit

With Hooks and Sherrill lead-
ing the attack, Aycock clinched
the campus basketball champion

Southern Conference Tour-
nament; .Leave Today.

should see Director Hendlin,
room 313 Old East, and enter
their teams.

The Tar Heel varsity boxers
yesterday had their last hard
workout before leaving for the
Southern Conference tourna-
ment which starts tomorrow in
Charlottesville. The "Carolina
fighters, last year's conference
champions, will enter the tour-
nament without the services of
Evan Vaughan, veteran bantam.

The Tar Heel quintet finished The list is as follows:

With only one more meet be-

fore the southern tournament at
V. M. I. March 7 and 8, the Tar
Heel varsity wrestlers are work-
ing hard to get ready for the
match with Duke here Monday
night.

Old man education has robbed
the Tar Heels of two more
wrestlers, in Cowper arid Moore,
who are now off on co-o-p work.
These men, mainstays of the
team, are keeping in shape, arid
may be able to come back for
the meet Monday night. George

so that he will be able to play
football out of season. These
questions are becoming an issue
that threatens to assume alarm-
ing proportions. '

In answering the two ques

Sigma Epsilon: J. J. Long
(capt.), Sparks, Goodwin, Hew

practice yesterday in preparat-
ion" for its first .game in the
Southern Conference, tourna-
ment with, Georgia Friday night itt, Lohr, Smith and Blackwood.

Sisrma Phi Sisnna: Dike

ship by defeating D. K. E. 15 to
9 last night in the Tin Can.

The game was fast from the
start with Aycock holding the
lead the whole game. D. K. E.
rallied in the third quarter and
reduced Aycock's lead to five
points.

McAlister starred for D. K.
E., scoring six of his team's nine
points. ' ; ,

in:AQanta. :
(capt.), "Brunies, Loveland,
Todd, J. Farris, Kidd and Van

Practice consisted mainly in
solving the Georgia plays and
in perfecting their own. . The
boys :all worked well in practice,

Eshop.
Beta Theta Pi, Nos. 1 and 2:

tions there are several others
that must be taken into consid-
eration. Admit that football is
Carolina's most important and
popular sport. The : question
then arises as to how much
more important it is than any
other sport. Is it so important

The rest of the lineup is in
shape, and will, : along with
Florida, rule favorites to cop the
title. The team leaves today
for Charlottesville.

The Tar Heels are taking some,
first-cla- ss fighters to invade Vir-
ginia, with Captain Allen, con-

ference champion and undefeat

Waugh, Finker, Brown, Moody,l and if that is any sign, then it
Both teams were in good form

and played excellent basketball,
bodes ill for rthe Bull Dogs.

Ten men nave, been selected
by Coach Ashmore to make the

Thompson, veteran heavy, who
has been all this year kept from
wrestling because of being off
on" co-o-p work, is now back on
the Hill, but will not be able to
wrestle ; on account of winter
football. This leaves the mat--

but the Aycock quintet was bet-

ter organized and presented athat ' it so completely
.
overshad-

ows the whole group pf wintertrip. They are : German, Greene,
smoother working combinationHutchinson and Cleland, for sports that they must sacrifice
than did the D. K. E. five.their best interests in order that men minus a neavy as ooacnwards; ; "Marpet, Alexander,

Brown and Choate, guards; and football may prosper ? In out
opinion the answer is a mostDarner on and E dwards, centers.

- This x game ends the hardest
season of intramural basketball
ever played at the University,If Carolina should et by the emphatic no. But, purely for

Lynch arid Roberts. y

Theta Chi : Waynick (capt.) ,

Wharton, Hubbard, Wood, Giles,
Thompson, Goodwin and Owen!
Sigma Nu : Whedbee (capt.) ,

Skinner and Ferguson.
V Zeta Psi: Valk (capt), Coop-

er and Parker. . , . .
?

Old ast: Lowry (capt.) ,

Rhodes and Thompson.
Ruffin : Royster (captl), Ay-

cock and Scarborough.
' Everett: Liskin (capt.), Lie-bowi- tz,

Roth and Wasserman.
Buccaneers : Urban (capt.) ,

Poindexter and Purser.
Manly : Lentz (capt.) , Rad-

ford, Rohand and Pressberg. :

Musketeers : Clawson (capt.) ,

--Georgia game, they . will prob and one in which a great inter--the sake of argument, let us ad
ably play Alabama,, seeded num rest has been shown. An excel
ber onori. the strength of an lent spirit of sportsmanship has

mit that it is. Then we may ask
ourselves if it is inevitable that
a player of great ability will been displayed by all the teamsundefeated . conference record

with ten --wins. entered. - 7

ed middleweight; J&hn Warren,
hard-hitti- ng light heavy$ "Obie
Davis, scrappy welter r-ran-

Noah Goodridge, brilliant light-- J

weight. A ;
S--

Captain Allen is in top form,
and is expected to repeat
in winning the title in his
weight. John Warren has shown
real ability all this year, having
won all of his conference fights
except a close decision to Gentry
of Virginia, having wori'laroek-ou- ts

from Florida ;and Duke. "

Obie Davis went several fast
and hard, rounds in the ring yes-

terday, and is doped to meet
Carper of Duke in the final
round of the tournament. In the
lightweight division Carolina is
well represented by Noah Good

For the fir.st .time in eight
TT 1 J The lineup :

years, tne l'ar Jtieeis win enxer
the-tournam- ent as dark horses,

suffer a loss of that ability be-

cause he is unable to participate
iri! winter practice ? - Or, if a
player who has very little pros-
pects of amounting to much on
the gridiron, but who is very
valuable possibly very neces

D. K. E. (9)
Fenner . .....

Lassiter ...... ......

Aycock, (15)
Hooks (6)

. . .. Sherrill (4)

.... Kindell (3)

but the White Phantoms have
been playing brilliant ball in

Chuck Qiiinlan had been count-

ing on Thompson all along.
Thoihpson hag had two years ex-

perience - as ' a heavyweight
wrestler.

" :""

The meet' with . Duke in the
Tin Can Monday should be very
tight, as both teams have had a
rather up-and-do- wn season, The
Tar Heels, however, : have a
somewhat better conference rec-

ord, having won both their con-

ference meets, one from V. P. L
and one from State, while Duke
has lost to Washington and Lee.
Washington and Lee, however
has a strong team. At any rate
an entertaining evening is ex-

pected, h : r '

The freshmen will end their
season' when they meet State in
the Tin Can this afternoon at
3 :30. The Tar Babies won from
the Raleigh team 25-1- 5 earlier
in the season! The regular line-

up will wrestle. . The lineup in

Willis (2)their last few. games, and they
Dunn .".;....:

Roberts and Brown.
Sea Hawks: Farchgo (capt.) ,

McLane and Smith.
are sure to make, a "good show sary to some other team should

... ... . ."...'' Howe
Potter (2)

for D. K. E.
ing in Atlanta. ' - Craig : :

Substitutions :
be ordered to report to the foot--

The men that will probably
Faculty Receptionballfield rather than the Tin

Can. Again, our answer tostart the Georgia game arei McAlister (6), Davis, Laster
(1) ; for Aycock King. Gala Co-E- d AffairNeiman and Greene, forwards ; these questions is no. And,

ridge, one of the smartest boxers. Dameron, center ; ' and Harpet lastly, is it more important that
and Alexander, guards. Brown the, man play football, where hein the south. Goodridge has lost

only one fight, a close decision
to Captain O'Connell of Florida.

Baby Mitmen Meet
V. P. I. Tonight

The boxing meet between the

In a recent issue of the Tar
Heel, a notice appeared inviting
all the faculty members arid

their wives to a reception to be
is of little use, than to particiand Edwards will probably see

plenty of action. pate in some sport where he
Another boy who was looking may be invaluable. Our answer

to this isalso no.Frosh Preparing For given by the co-e- ds tomorrow
eveniner from 8:30 until 11

good yesterday is Bill Koenig,
Coach Rowe's giant heavy. ConferenceMeet Here Yet sUch a situation exists at 'o'clock. '

; ". :Koenig got off to a rather slow
Carolina. . IVe know definitelyCandidates 'for the four freshstart this season, as he was a
that several basketball playersman events in the Southern Connewcbmer in the racket, but aifd at least one wrestler haveference ! indoor meet to be heldunder the tutelage of Coach

cludes: Parker or Deitz, 115
pounds ; Seligson, 125 ; pounds ;

Winstead, 135 pounds ; Conklin,
145 pounds ; Greer or Bradley,
155 pounds j Captain Idol, 165
pounds; Bradley or Greer, 175
pounds; and Auman, unlimited.

here on March S .are -- working

North Carolina and V. P. I.
freshmen carded for Saturday
night has been moved up two
days and will be run off in the
Tin Can here tonight at 8 :30.

The
v change was announced

yesterday by Graduate Manager
C. T. Woollen and was made! to
avoid conflict with the Southern
Conference boxing tournament
at Charlottesville) which several
of the freshman boxers wish to
attend.

The meet will end the season

Crayton Rowe, he has improved been informed that "they could
either report for winter footballhard in 'preparation for the
practice, or give up all hope ofrapidly, and he is expected to

give his opponents trouble in the meet.' The freshman events' are
ever playing football at Caro60-ya- rd high hurdles, SO-ya- rdtournament. lina. - -

dash, --mile run and mile re-

lay. Most promising to date of
Harry Sheffield, scrappy little

featherweight, is in top-seas- on Suits Made to Your, This seems to us a most un

The notice seemed to give
somewhat of an indifferent at-

titude on the part of the co-ed-s.

This was not the attitude meant
to have been taken, by any
means. Every co-e-d looks for-

ward to this with honor and
pleasure. They all class this as
one of the biggest honors paid
them throughout the year.

' This article expresses the sin-

cere wish of every co-e- d and they
are all looking forward with
great pleasure to the . reception
and the presence of every fac-
ulty member and his wife. ;

Ben Sankey, infielder . of the
Pirates, weighs but 155 pounds.

the vhigh hurdle candidates are Measureform," and will carry the hopes fair situation unfair to the
player, to the University; to the '5. -

C. G. StaffordrEllis -- Dudley anu
Archie Davis. In the dash the for tne Tar Baby mitmen, and

such stars as Levinson and Lan-di- s

are expected to draw a goodly

of Tafheelia 'with him when he
steps in' " the ' ring tomorrow in
Charlottesville. Sheffield has an
impressive record, having lost

work of Geiger, Drane and Dud-

ley has been most impressive

$25.00 and up

Jack Lipman'scrowd.For the --mile run the entries Abut two conference battles.
will probably be picked from

IV,the following : Jensen, Hubbard,WARREN-TERRI- S TO University Shop
Sigma Epsilon announces the

pledging of Nat Wilson Lump-
kin, Jr. of Charlotte. .EXCHANGE "SOCKS" Cordle, Zelly and Jones. Among

the most likely candidates for
the mile relay team. are Drane,According to report, plans

are being made to have Ad Watkins, Brock, Evans, Stafford

other coaches and teams, and
even to the football team itself.
It denies to the player his right
of playing on some particular
team, no matter how valuable
he may be to that team. Con-

ceivably, it may cause the loss
of some good players to the
football team. It will,- - if car-

ried far enough, deny to the
University her chances to have
winning teams in all sports. It
clenies to the coaches the avail-
ability ;of material he is entitled
to and that may be necessary to
the success of his team. The
student body and the alumni ex-

pect winning teams and hold the
coaches responsible for their de-

velopment. That the coaches

and'Mitcham.
If. teamwork counts for any

Warren, former Carolina heavy
and captain and now an out

thing in the relay, the recordsstanding North Carolina heavy-

weight aspirant, fight Big Sid
Terris. another outstanding

of the candidates for this event
should be a source of encourage
ment, for two of the candidates,heavy, in Wilson on March 20
Mitcham and Evans, were run
ning mates , in the quarter-mil- e

Attempts have been made
to match Warren and

hut thcvsft clans haVe here for Charlotte high school last
year, while Watkins, Brock andtofore failed , to materialize

1 fWhen Terris was ready Warren It loudcracliJles outwas not, and vice versa.
Should the present plans go Q")

through, there ought to be a real 1itk cmspnesfight in Wilson : next month, as
both men are big and both are
fast and can hit .

CAROLINA HAS SIX V

FOOT BASKET TEAM

Drane were members of the Mc-Call- ie

mile relay team whicji
won the event in the southern
prep school meet held here last

'year. r
; :.

p' It is expected that one of the
features of the freshman divi-

sion will be the race in the
--mile run between Clarence

Jensen, University freshman,
and Lauck, Virginia freshman.
Lauck won both the 880-yar- d

and mile run in the recent Vir-

ginia invitation meet; Jensen
placed second in the mile and
third in the 880-yar- d run. Bray,
Duke freshman, who placed
fourth in the mile, will also be
expected to furnish competition
for these two. Trials will be

Have you discovered the world's crispiest cereal? It's new. It's
so crisp that it pops and crackles in the bowl when milk or cream
is added. .

: '"l ' ' r'.
Kellogg's Rice Krispies are light, golden-brow-n bubbles that

taste like toasted nutmeats. Try them tomorrow. They'll add
new enjoyment toi your breakfast. Particularly good with fruit or
honey added. And Rice Krispies are delicious right out of the
package. " v---- ' - " '''y- ; )

Carolina's "dark horses" wil

are here to develop that kind
of team we admit. But to de-

velop any kind of team he must
have material and if the ma-

terial he has is taken away from
him we can't see howv he is . go-

ing to turn out good teams.
. It is' not the policy of this
column to dispute the policies of
any coach. We want to be be-

hind them all and .we want them
to be successful, but we don't
want one to get that way at the
expense of one or two others.
We seriously question the right
of any coach to coerce anoth-
er's man into playing football
out of season. He is taking for
his own gain something that be-

longs to another and is depriv-
ing the coach and the team of
whatever part of their chance
for success that that particular
man represents.

probablv oresent one- - of the
tallest teams in the south at the
annual southern sournament in
Atlanta this week-en- d. Ed
wards,' center,' is 6 feet 6. Dam
eron, forward, is 6 feet
Marpet, guard, is" 6 feet 2. Nei
man. forward, and Brown RICE ;

KIII3FIES
READY TO EAT

The most popular cereals served
in the'dining-room- s of American
colleges, eating dubs and fra--
ternitics are made by ITellogg in
Battle Creek. They include Corn
Flakes, all-bra- n, Pep Bran
Flakes, Wheat Krumbles, and
Kellogg's Shredded WTole Wheat
Biscuit. Also Kaffee Hag Coffee

the coffee that lets you sleep.

guard, are both six-foote- rs. held the latter part of this week
to determine who will enter the
several events.

PIES
The size of fish taken from the

Great Lakes has been limited by
treaty. Another influence that
has a like, effect is called vera-
city, ;. . T

University of Maryland's
track team will participate in
eight outdoor meets this spring.

Harvard had a lacrosse team
as far back as 1881.


